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FORT SAKS BILL IS NOT FAIR

Halo Faoifio CffieUl PrononnoM Two-Ca- nt

Mn'mnm Unjust.

THINKS IETTER SERVICE MORE IMPORTANT

dies Dlala ( WImhiIi Railroad
Cuaalnln DMrcilil FmMmen-a- jr

Ratss Tfcec; at Twi
mm Half Ceata.

"I 'see that oar statesmen at Uneoln
have decided the rallroada of Nebraska
muit handle their entire passenger traffic
at 1 centa per mile per capita," eald Oerrlt
Fort, assistant general passenger agent of
the Union Pacific. "In mr opinion a --cnt
maximum passenger rate law Jn thla atate
la not baaed on equity or common sense
and la not a good thing for the cltixens of
Nebraska. But perhape I am prejudiced
and the senator and representative may
know more about the question than the
passenger agents. However, we may lay
the flattering unction to our aoula that
the Wisconsin Railroad commission, which
I believe has given fully, as much study
to the question as any of our legislators,
seems to agree In the main with the views
expressed by the passenger offlclala of the
Nebraska railroads. .

' "According to the press report that body

has Just handed down a decision that the
Chicago, Mlnneapolla St. Bt. Paul, Chicago
A Northwestern and the Chicago, Bt Paul,
Minneapolis Omaha railroads shall re-du-

their passenger fares from I to !H
ccnta per mile. In support of the decision
ss against what seems to have been a more

or less strenuous demand for a flat
rate, the commission says It believes Itself
right In concluding 'that the passenger
business should stand on Its own bottom,

snd we cannot pervert our Judgment at
the behests of popular clamor. While
the Importance of cheap farea ahould not
be minimised, the demand for adequate
service cannot be Ignored. There are per-

sistent requests for more trains, faster
tralna and better trains. Perhaps those
who travel most attach more Importance
to good aervlce at a higher rate of charge
than to poor service at a lower rate.
It Is safe to say that many more com-plain- ta

have been received by the com-

mission about the alleged Inadequacy of
service than have come about the alleged
cxoesslveness of rates.'
, "The foregoing statement speaks for It-

self. I would simply call attention to the
fact that the population of the atate of
Wisconsin Is approximately X, 10,000. The
population of Wisconsin to the square mile
Is approximately forty-on- e. The popula-

tion of Nebraska Is approximately 1,260,000;

the population of Nebraska to the square
mile la approximately fifteen; whereas, the
passenger train service In the stale of Ne-

braska compares most favorably-a- s to fre-

quency, equipment, speed, and In all of the
qualities which conduce to the safety, con-

venience and comfort of passengers, with
ths passenger train service In the state of
Wisconsin, although the density of popula-

tion In the state of Wisconsin Is easily two

and one-ha- lf times as great as the density
of population in the state of Nebraska."

Other Trosibles Tba Laws.
Railroads of the west are having other

(wm.mm than those with the state legists
. At the Presbyterian convention

Tuesday night W. E. Gdl aald It had taken
him fourteen days to get from Portland to

Bt. Paul. The rampage of the Platte had
caused more trouble than the simple aeiay
f tr.in. and the washing out of the road

bed In several places and the washing
away of a few bridges.

The Union Paclfto Is the worst sufTsrer
from the Ice gorges In the Platte, although
none of Us bridges were washed away. The

traffio of the main Hoe was blocked pracU-m- ii

four dava. and although the passen
ger trains were detoured to the Burling-
ton, that road was unable to care for the
froio-h- t trains, and. as a oonsequenoe, the
main stem of the largest railroad In the
entire west was blocked for four days.
During that time thousands of freight cars
have congregated on the line west of
Grand Island and between Grand Island
and Fremont, and every road running Into
Omaha from the east has Ita aide tracks
for a hundred miles Into Iowa blocked
with cars which should have moved west
over the Union Pacific.

With the road doing all the business It
could possibly handle without any hin-
drance, the action of the Platte has caused
a great congestion, which It will take days
to clear away. One Iowa line has over (00

cars waiting for delivery to the Union Pa-

cific Wednesday morning there were thirty--

five freight trains doing business be-

tween Omaha and Qrand Island, with nine
nuunnr trains trvina-- to work their wav
through this maas of cars. When It Is con-
sidered that the road has a single track a
considerable part of the way, the enormity
nf the task mav be conceived. "The road
may have plenty cf engines and plenty of
crews, put mere is a iimii to ins posaiDiii- -

lies or a one-ira-cs rgao, saiu one promt
nent official.

ratal Fire la laalaaa.
REDKBT, Ind., Feb. 80. Mrs. Thomas

Bsgot of Anderson wss burned to death
early In Are destroyed the
whom she was visiting. Mrs. Connelly
escaped with difficulty. Mrs. Bagot was
prominent socially.

BOY'S
SCHOOL
SHOES

School wear Is very bard on shoes
but boys will run. Jump and

kick, and as long as they do It It is
good policy to them good

hoe.
Our SPECIAL STEEL SHOD

boys' shoes are Just the thing for
REAL BOYS' WEAR. They are
GUARANTEED to outwear two
pairs of the ordinary boys' shoes.

a little more, but cheaper
In a long run.

slses, tH to (U..
at

Youths' sites, 1 to I,
at

82.50

$2.25
Little Gent's aises, 10 to 1SU,

t 82.00

Brexel Shoe Co.
1119 Farnaa St.
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SPLENDID BARGAINS
LATEST ARRIVALS LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

I NEW SPRING SUITS
SKIRTS WAISTS

We of
the suits for
early spring wear new and clever

In ponys, etons and Prince
Chaps are and

and
The suits were made

with the of sell-
ing them at $15 and
120 offer them
for only, at.

The novel and stylish coats that
will lead favor and

box coats broad
etc.

are worth $7.60, at.

Newest in
solid grays, blues and

blacks many skirts
spring models
$7.50 will
go at

Skirts that should
bring $5.00 all new, fQ

will go at

it
These re were an

at an
Silk and Net Waists Many with and fronts

waists of fine lawn, mull and lace and
genuine $4.00 values,

All
short sleeves.

embroidery
trimmed.

White and oplored
spring waists, many
more or less soiled,
but worth up to 11.60

--also mohair, flannel
and sateen waist

worth up to
go at

are

are

iicaui txiu

50c, ..

THE 1907.

received a t

prettiest, up-to-d-

designs
striped

checked worsteds, Panamas
'

purpose

we
Thursday

New Spring Coats
in Btrlped

checked novelty
shoulder effects,
coats

1907
things checks, novelty

plaids,
sample

plaited
4L8

Spring read-
ily

.JO
Tharsday Specials Waist Dept.

waists that from Eastern
manufacturer extraordinary price reduction.

Pretty pleated embroidered
nainsook, embroid- - 1QQ

trimmed

98c

IN
Nearly all are fresh,

but some are soiled
and mussed white or
desirable spring colors

daintily trim g
med worth "llf

Every woman in Omaha knows what splendid bargains '
in laces and embroideries can always be found at Bran-del- s.

These offers tor Thursday better than ever.

French and German Vals and Fine Torchon Laces
These dainty wash and trimming laces and insertings

shown on bargain square white,

widths prettiest patterns, yard

aJ
of these and

are in sets. Some in up to 18
and

patterns-wo- rth

up to

DAILY

Skirts

values

bought

69c

BASEMENT

3ic-5-c

Embroideries 5c, 10c and 25c
Many excellent nainsook cambric embroideries

match widths inche- s-
dainty English eyelet
popular baby

yard.
5c40c-25- c

Silk Salo Thursday
sl sl25 Silks at 59c Yard
All the silks in plain and fancy weaves, from 36-inc- h down z

to 20-inc- h, fancy voile dress gauzes, plaid silks, etc., in a
fine array of colors, including new blues,
also black and from the recent great purchase of
R. R. Laird & Co. We offer the remaining Wolots ai uio extremely low price, j;ira $

qiqIa Jr sWslT) o w nn v ennflMA A
Uaf C1AA OlJUCUVy 1 2k

Silks at Yard Black dress taffeta- -a limited
quality, genuine imported Lyons unmatchable black taf--

feta, Tresea Freres & Cie, Lyons, France; cele
brated Sold the world over at $2.00
yard Thursday only, yard

Dig Sale
Clothing

turd&y

v

BEE:

materials

The

slsU

tans;
white

$2.00 $1.25

make.

Dlg Sale
Men's Suits
Saturday

Esf lAa UHHUUUil I a MUllUUli asm
1S0 FAR NAM ST., OMAHA. Pbwna Douglas 17St

ma
legation

Extracting ....... Mc fm pm - V We snake a specialty
Porcelain FlUsT. $1 np , I of metal and rood
Crowns $2 .BO up VtN platxm. Painless work la
Bridge Warkr.ta.50 np Hj YrSlhxs-'- J all operations. Work
riAte. a.00 np L- - 1 I I I r guaranteed 10

The Tickets From Our Cash Registers
Are vwrth five seats la trade (or each dollar ticket! this means we will redeem averv
dollar's worth of them at 6 per cent and slve you that value on any uuronaaa In ens
lour stores. Ws don't limit you to a (lass of soda or a piece of fancy gd. but we
apply per eeas 01 me mce vaiue or your nonet, on any purcnase, te it a prescrlptloa
or a poaad ef soda see the point! Another thins, we are mot efferine fictitious
valusa la eat ats-a- r departments!

A smoker of elsTars knows the difference between a Se and a 10c clear, rerardleas
of what some nnscrupuus "riaarlsV may tell him! XI hs dont know ths dlXfersnce,
be should enlt smoking I We sell all the wall known brand of XOo straight cigars, i
low zdc, dui ws aim i sen sa ivc cigars xor 001

Schaefer's Cut Price Drug Stores
Omllil Corner 15th and Douglas Sts.; 16th and Chicago 8ta. South Omaha N. W,

Cor. lUh and N Bts. OouaoU Bluffs 6th Ave. and Main Sts.

i

novelties.

Do you live near
16th and Martha Streets?

OMAIIA

.4L8

browns,

1--

STORM PHARMACY
16TH AND MARTHA STS.

i

will take your want-a- d for The BEE
at the 4me rates as the main office.

Branch Want-a- d Office- - OMAHA BEE

OMAHA WEAT II KK FORECAST Thursday: Fair. ,

0)
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MAIL

Buy Capitol Coal
MAIL ORDERS

This Is ths rionssr Mall Order House
of ths West. Tonr Mall Orders recslve
qnlck attention and our dally advertised
bargains ars Intended for out-of-to-

buyers as wall as for city folks.
Ton mall ths order Immediately this pa-

per rsaohes your territory, and, provided
tn.se goods are unsold, TICT&I! TOURS

Dress Goods
Beautiful wool dress fabrics,' In handsome de-

signs are now being displayed variety of designs
much greater than previous seasons. This section
shows the great success we have made In having
the right goods at right prices. Courteous and
pleasant salespeople to show you our collection
whether you buy or not.

Silks avt SpecicL. Prices
BLACK SILKS AT 5Jk- - 36-i- n. Black, Water and

Silk, the kind that will wear;
27-i- n. and 24-ln- ., heavy black, washable silks.
These silks were secured at a low price, and we
offer them Thursday In one lot some rD
worth $1.00 yard, at 30C

FANCY SILKS AT 4Hc Beautiful new shirt
waist silks, In' elegant designs, stripe effects. In
various widths, including the late spring O
shadings. A tremendous lot, yard,

7Bc TAFFETA STLKS AT 49c Every good shade, In changeable ef-

fects, suitable for Suits, Jackets or Jumper styles, as well JQ
as underskirts, Thursday instead of 7 Be yard. fl

27-I- BLACK AND WHITE PLAI1 LOUISIENE SILKS Especially
desirable for waists or suits, swell linings under sheer black mater
ials, every yard worth $1.00 on sale,
yard

CN6RAVtO
ON

CVEPtV

20
Discount

on All

Cut
Glass

This
Week

VIA

Just Arrived
Great of new

spring D6rothy Dodd Ox-

fords new
styles patent colt, patent
kid, Amazon kid, gun metal
and demi-ca- lf Cuban, . new
spike and heels-e- ach

shoe made over new,
short lasts

Spats Spats
A complete line of new spring

Spats or Gaiters, light blues, dark
blues, reds, wines, greens and to-
bacco browns these spats are all
the rage In
New York for
low shoes for
spring, your
choice, at

$1.00

LOW

ONE-WA- Y RATES

PACIFIC
FROM

OMAHA

EVERY DAY

MARCH 1 to APRIL 30, 1907.

QaCusUU Angeles, Ban Diego, and
many other California
points.

$25.00

$25.00
$25.00

$22.50

$20

$20

to Everett, Falrhaven,
Whatcom, Vancouver
and Victoria.
to Portland, Astoria,
Tacoma and Seattle.

to Ashland, Roseburg,
Eugene, Albany and
Salem, including So. Pac.
branch lines in Oregon.

to Spokane and Inter-media-te

O. R. & N.
points to Wenachee and
Intermediate points.

Butte, Anaconda,
an4 all lntAI

mediate main line points.

Ogden and Salt Lake
and intermediate

main line points.

Low Colonist one-wa- y rates, also in
effect to many points In Nebraska,
Kansas, Colorado and Wyoming, Feb-
ruary 19 and every Tuesday in March
and. April.

For full Information inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1324 Farnam St. 'Phone Douglas 834.

THEY'RE ALL RIGHT

Ladies'
Home

Patterns

Perspiration-proo- f

at..T'OC

62c

shipment

twenty-fou- r

military

fore-pa- rt

UNION

Mto

Mto

Journal

Jl

Made of the BEST HAVANA luUALtO.
V, 1L lUce alrcUl Clar Co Manufacturers, bU Louis.
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Don't Miss the Piano Bargains
Still 38

Pianos Left
From the
Railroad

Wreck
Purchase

(in
lili

A of over 200 in
etc.

All and
that sell In a way for
$18 and .

for ,
The in

and
tft

at, our
85

and
at

and
New The and most

In the west as a
we are over 200

in of and
up to

at,

with of and

In pure
and at $5, $3. 98.

New at up to
Silk nn sal

New nt iron ik

1

CM
THE RELIABLE STORE

Sale of Sample Suits
purchase Sample Suits,

Silks, Panamas, Fancy Mixed Fabrics,
latest colorings styles garments

would regular $15,
$20, choice Thumlay .$10.00

Only Bmall charge alteration.
Crown Jewel Suits Elegant doslgn,

most beautiful colorinps materials-s- old
elsewhere $35.00 remarkable

value price $23.00
ExquiBite Tailor Suits Imported snm-pl- e

garments, exclusive designs, truly
exceptional bsrgains $75.00, $50.00,
$45.00 $35.00

Skirts largest te

stock shown Thurs-
day special showing
Skirts, great assortment plain
fancy materials, worth regularly
$8.00, choice $4.08

Elegant French Voile Skirts Trimmed
folds taffeta braids $15.00

values special $10.00
New Tailored WalBts, Irish Linen,

pleated tucked, $2.98
Lingerie Waists $1.25 $12.50.

$6.00 Underskirts n.i....Children's Coats. 15.00
Covert Coats

Greatest
Money-Savin- g

Opportunity

Children s Dresses, worth toup $2.50 at oFrom 8 Till 9 a. Child
From 8:30 a" o.l 11 V. ' 1 ' '.:'.: s'7,1 wmen-- s Sateen Underskirts

fnJlrWomen,,, ,1E0 Wrappers
Till Women's Waists VoS

rom Till
From

Couches and Bed Davenoorts
?aTturer.HnM V?1Z?1 T-- We closed out from

L ?i nd Bed Davenports tremendous
vofLpJ thmr arKPr,CeS- - He needed the mony- - You decldayou see these offerings oar sale prices

Masaw

ra- -

a. m. at ...
t 9

fl JO

a
I f at a re--

at

"i-
ri - nT ii

-- i'

Upholstered In best grade Verona, snlopr,ce $11.50
Upholstered In best grade Plush, sale

Prlce $13.50
Upholstered In best grade Leather, sale

Prlce $21.50
32 Bed Davenports In the lot; they

have solid oak frames, steel construc-
tion springs and are upholstered in
best grade velour, makes a handsome
sofa, like cut, when closed; a full
sized bed when extended a regular
$23.50 value, while they Iast.i5.g5

The

quartersawed
construc-

tion

tufted

Upholstered
prlce.g.50

Thursday Shoe Bargain
$4.00 Ladles' Shoes, $2.50 Over 1,500 pairs of Ladies' fine Shoes,

regular $3.50 and $4.00 genuine Goodyear welts, hand
and cushion come patent Corona Colt, Gun Metal, Calf and Kid,
all styles and unmatchable bargains, they last $2.50

Be Sure and Attend Famous Hourly Sales
8:30 Till 9:30 a. m. Pillow Slips,

slightly soiled from . handling, are
perfect goods otherwise,, regular
12V4o, 15c and 19c Slips, best made,
not over four pair a customer, at,
each v...7H

10 Till 11 a. m. Sheets, 72x90 and 81
x90, some of these Sheets have been
slightly soiled. They run from 59c to
86c made by the Utlca Mills,
Pepperal Mills Wamsutta Mills.
These are the best grades of Sheets
made, for one hour only, and four
pair to a customer at, each. . . .38

1 p. m. Till 2 p. m. Long mill ends of
40-ln- Lawns, 36-ln- India Llnon

30-in- Victoria Lawns, 32-ln- Mad-

ras, 32-lnc- h Plain White Organdy, 28-ln-

Nainsooks and a lot of other
White Goods, all long lengths, goods
that sold from 1 2 c 2 5c a yard
not over 12 yards to a customer at,
per yard 4

2:30 Till 3:30 p. m. 25 doz. Turkish
Bath Towels, a 15c grade, some of
these Towels are slightly soiled, but

T

or Corn- -

2 H c
Jellycon.,.........

i- -r ,7...oner mh .v
20c

can
Aord per pound. ....

pound.
per

Currants, pound..

to

Arrive

r

sS?

rat)

S3.fS
1.08

m.

to

87 Couches In the 30-i- n.

C ft. long,
oak

spring, spring
and patent

button fasteners,
or smooth, with

style cut.
In best grade

sale

fl Mini i qp i a

r't.'isA.. :

Many Furniture Bnr-gai- ns

Thursday. of
perfect

$3.50 and
turned

sole; in Vlcl
splendid at....

to

and

the of them and
goods over to a

4 Till 5 32-inc- h German
the extra heavy grade, at 12V4C
a over 12 yards to a

5
Day Mill of extra heavy

Sheeting, regular grade, at,
yard 4

du Nords, A. F. Ginghams,
in remnants 2 to 10 yards,
all at, 5

Remnants of Indigo
Blues, Calcuttas and Fancies, regu-
lar goods,

Remnants of Linen,
a ,

Remnants of Whlte Damask, regular
75c grade,

Remnants of Turkey Red Table Lin-
ens, 60 inches wide, regular 39o
grade, at,

will be thousands of
numerous to mention.

In the Drapery Department

Known

Till 10:30 a. m. 100 Dalrs of large Curtains, regular 7&c grade
over 3 pairs to a customer, at, pair J7 C

. - m . a a a j a 4 n r
3 to 4 p. m. 100 of fine, large regular anu i "

grade not over 3 pairs to a customer, at, pair W0
High-Grad- e Wool Dress Goods

10 Till 11a. m. will sell one pattern In any of our Novelties,
no matter what goods you pick at half the price.

2:30 Till 3:30 p. m. will sell 1 of any of our New Spring Imported
Goods, including the line of finest Black Stock that was

ever seen in Omaha, at exactly,half the marked price.
Remember, sale start on the and Is closed as soon as tha

hour expires, and no patterns sold after the time. Plenty of help to wait on
customers.

Our high grade Goods stock Is now open In it can be found the
complete line in We guarantee to save 23 to 834 in all high

grade stock.
AND DRESS LIXEXS Imported Dotted and Embroidered

Swisses, all Imported Mercerized Walstlngs, all Imported Lingerie all
Imported Domestic India Nainsooks. French Lawns and
Lawns are open and on display at prices what you can find in any
other place in this town. Be sure examine.

Haydens9, the Greatest Universal Providers

21

OF FTTBB TOOD PBODUOTS IJT WZBT.

rounds Best Purs Cans Granulated
Kusar 100

10-l- sacks best Whits Yellow
tneal

10-l- sacks best Purs Buckwheat Flour
4oU

The best Hand-Plcke- d Navy Beans, per
pound 2Vo

The best Breakfast Boiled Oatmeal, per
pou nd

Bromanselon, or Jello. per pac- -

cans Bao City hweet Suar Corn. .4 Mc
-- ID. pa K. ':.' '

U-l-

gar

pKs. waller
Bottles Crosse Blackwell's Vine- -

Tar Soap, per cake JJc
Mams, per IJic

cans
Fancy antn Coffee, .lac
Fancy Tea Hlftlnns, per lVc
Fancy Cal. Prunes, per pound. ..!
Fancy Irl'd Grapes, pound
Fancy Cleaned per 9c

HAYDEM BROS,
ILLINOIS CENTRAL'S

Fast Train

CHICAGO and EAST
Leave Omaha 6:00 P. hi.

Chicago 7:80 A. M.

Ever

fioi

lot,
wide, n.

with
frame, steel

with
edge ends,

top roll
edge, like

velour,

UMai,

other Special
Take advantage our

credit system.

values, with

while

each,

bulk are clean per
fect not four cus-
tomer, at, each

p. m. Calico,
sells

yard not cus-
tomer, at, per yard

For All ends
8V4c per

Tolle C.'s
from for

day, per yard
American Prints,

7c at, per yard...34
Table worth $1.00

yard, for, per yard 59
at, per yard 39

per yard, 10
There other bar-

gains too

0 Lace
not

pairs Lace curtains,

We New Spring
out exactly marked

We pattern
Black this entire

each minute,

Wash and
most Omaha.

WHITE GOODS All
Cloths,

and Linons, Persian
far below

and

Potted Soups

Fresh. Crisp XXXX Glnr Snaps, per
pound 60

The best Soda or Oysler Craskers. per
pound o

OMAHA'S OBIATIST HEIH MUIT
AMD VEGETABLE DEPABTatiSMT.

2 Head 8 Fri-el- i )uuce 60
2 Hunches Fresh Radishes
2 Heads F re nil ueiery ,
2 Hum lies Frexh Onions
2 Bundles Frenh Pamley
Fresh. Hlpe Tomatoes, per pound..
1 Hunches Fresh Carrots .
S Hunches Fresh Turnips
2 Hunches Fresh ts

...6a

...5a
. .60
. .60

, .16o
. .10c
.100

.63
I.a re, Hlpe Hunanns, per dos ..10o
New Honey, per rack 12Ho
White, Ked or Yell.iw Onions, per lb..lH!
T.nrKe HeadH Kr- -f ' CO
Kutabagaa. Parsnips, Turnips Carrots or

Heets, per pound I Mo
Fancy Klln-brle- d Sweet potatoes, pr

pound to
Extra Large, Sweet .tnlcy Highland

Navel Oranges, worth 4rtc per doxen, our
price this sain, per dozen 26a

BAILEY MACH
DENTISTS

Third FUor. Paxtort Block

Highest Grade Dentistry

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Itsst farm Payer Sasserlbs


